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To:Mr. BlakeSmith

Date:4123107

From:LarryPrater,StoreyCo.PlanningCommission
Re: Cordevista
Development
Copies:DeanHaymore,
StoreyCo.PlanningDept.
Plannfng
Commissioners
DearMr. Smith:
The following arequestionsand concenu that I would like you or yorlr
consultantsto addressat the next public hearingin RainbowBend on May 3-..
1..TheDrainnge sectionof the ConseryationPlan of theprojeot scopestates
'btop
thatproposedretentionanddetentionof storm wateron the project site will
all
floodingin Lockwood." Historically,flooding of theLong Valley Crcek through
' Lockrvoodhasoccurredafter trvo or more daysof continuousrain has saturatedthesoils
in the upstreamdrainagebasins. In this condition all contributingnrnoffbasinsare
proportionatestormrvatercontributorsbasedupontheir contributoryareas. Your
preliminarystudiesaddressthe LousetownCreel Long Valley Creek andCordevista
basins,but do not addressother significantbasinsnorth of the LousetownandCordevista
basins. If theseother basinsare taken into affect Cordevistaappearsto contributeonly
abouta quarterof the stormwaterflow throughLockwood. While detentionof
stormwateron your project site will help to alleviate the severity of future flooding
throughLockwood,the statementthat it will stopall flooding seemsfar from accurate.
Pleaseclari&.
2. The projectscopestates'lhe 8600 acreprojectwill be a low intensify
dwelopmentthat will rangebetween1.0 an 2.0 dwellingsper grossacre." Basedon an
assurnptionof 2.5 occupaDts
per dwclling, the communitycould ultimatelyhavea
populationof 43,000,or rnorethantcn times thc county'scurrcnt population. Furthcr,
basedon your useofthe grossacreagefor the developmentdensity,the acquisitionof
additionalundevelopable
acreagecould result in morepopulationand increaseddensity
in the developableareas.For us to havean accurateview ofthe scopeanddensityofthe
projectwe needto know the pnrposedrnaximumnurnberof dtrcllings on the developable
acreageonly.
3. Yourreluctance
to discloseyour sourceofwater for the projectis
understandable.Horvever,without that inforrnationwe are forced to speculateon its
sourceand delivery. You haverepeatedlyslatedthat absolutelyno StoreyCountyground
rvaterwill be used,leavingthe TruckeeRiver at Lockwoodas the closestsource.Based
on TruckeeMe'adowsaveragesummerwater usageof 800 gallons pet day(pd) per
connectionand peakusageof | 600 gpd per connection,and a communitybuildoutrvith
(8,600acreswith I.-5unitsperacre)you will needa deliveryand
13,000com:ections
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treatmentsystemfor 1200gpd per connection,or about l6 million gallonsper day. An
efficientdelivery systemfrom Lockwoodto Cordevista, 4-plusrnilesawayand I000 feet
higher,would requirea,Z4-inchdiameterpipeline and mullip.lepumpstations.Assuming
TruckeeRiver waterasthe sourcg a $60 million dollar treatmentplantwould be
required. Assurring groundwaterfrom somemore distantsource,treatmentwould not be
requiredbut piping andpumpingwould probablyoffset the treatnentcosts.Pumping
costsalonefrom Lockwoodto the site could rangefrom $2,500per dayin the wjnter to
$10,000per day at summerpeaks. Granted,theseare all "back-of-the -cnvelope"
calculations,but they havebeencorroboratedby an engineerwith the TruckeeMeadows
WaterAuthority. My questionis: basedon the obviouslysubstantialfirst and continuing
coslsof deliveringpotablewaterto the projecl horv canyour proposeddevelopment
competewith otherdevelopments
in the area?
4. Where will the development'sservagetreatmentef0uentbe discharged?
5. You havepledgedthat therewill be no future accessroadsto Cordevista
throughLockwood or Virginia City Highlands. Horvever,oncethe developmentis
completed,you are gone,and the majority of the county'spopulationis there,it seems
inevitablethat the Cordevistaresidentsrvill dernandmore direct and quickeraccessto
Reno,SparksandVirginia City. How can you guaranteethat theroadswill not be built?
6. You havearguedthat the primaryjustification forthe develop'ment
of
Cordevistais to provide a residential balanceto the rapid commercial/industrialgrowth of
theTahoeRenoIndustial Park (TRI), and that goodplanningpracticesrequiresucha
balance.But the questionarises,goodfor whom? The commercialandindustrial
enterpriseschoosingto headquarterin TRI are not demandingthatStoreyCounp provide
housingfor their employees.They recognizethat the TruckeeMeadowshas a large
existing cmployoe bascand that therc is plcnty of room for residentialgrowth in nealby
Fernleyand Silver Springs. It scemsthat the only beneficiaryofthe Cordevista
devclopmentis you, the developer.Pleaseclarifr.
7, In additionto the above,soundplanningpracticesdiscouragespot zoning. The
Cordevistasite's existingzoning SpecialIndustrial,is compatiblewith TR['s indushial
zoning on the north" southand east The Forestry zoningto the west is buffered by a
major drainage,Long Valley Creek,andpermitsonly very low residentialdarity, i.e.,
oneunit per forly acres. In my opinion,permittinga 13,000unit or largerresidential
developmentat that locationwould constitutea classiccaseof spotzoning. Please
comment.
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